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Our Christmas Goods
make you
who want

Our Cloak

Department

shows
many sensi-
ble and de-

sirable
tilings suit-
ably for
Christmas

KINK' KtntS-Su- ch as l'flrnlsn, lamb,
mink, alone, marten arc among tho
cholco things wo soil. We have no
common or Imitation fur at any prlie.

We havo sotnti beautiful Marten fjtortn
Collars at $15.00, (25.00 and up to
J 10.00.

Very b.indsomo Mink Scarf at $10.00
and $15.00.

Snbln Dyed Fox Scarfs, with large hend,
extra Une quality, at' $10.00.- -

Handsome Astrakhan r'ur Capes, abso-
lutely guaranteed not to como apart
or tear, at $18.00. $20.00, $25.00 and
$35.00.

, Elognnt Silk Petticoats, In black and
colors, at $8.50 to $15.00.

Pottle-oat-s mado of heavy cnutll, In
black, at $1.2..

Fashionable tllack Taffeta Dress Skirts,
exclusive styles, at $15.00, $18.00,
$20.00, $25.00 and $30.00.

Holiday Suggestions
from the notion counter.
Many articles particularly ap-
propriate for gifts.

L'Alglon Delta aro the reigning fad of
tho hour. Wo would suggest, as a
gift to your lady friend, one of those
pretty elastic ones, with ribbon bows
and splko ends, nt $1.50 each,

Otlt Ileltn $1.00 each.
Ladles' Kmplro Combs, with those plain

heavy tops, now so desirable, at 50c,
75c and $1.00 earn.

Sldn Combs ut 2Cc, 25c, 60c, 75c nnd
$1.00 n pair.

l'ompadour Combs at 20c, 25c, 30c nnd
35c each.

Fancy Hoso Supporters at 25c, 50c, 75o
and $1.00 a pair.

Infanta iialr tirushes, In pink, bluo and
whlto, 50c each. .

Combs to match 16c each.
Infants' sets, Comb nnd nrush, sterling

handles $1.75 a set.
Fancy Hat Pins at 10c, 25c, 50c and

$1.00 each.
Needle Canes nt 15c, 25c, 50c, 75c and

$1.00 each.

best.

Store open evening until
AGENTS FOR FOSTBtt KID GCOVSII AND McOAI.IS PATTEIlNi.

Thompson. Belden & Co.
The Only Dry Goods House in Omaha.

T. M. O. A. BlflLDINO, COHNKR 19TU AND DOUGLAS STS.

opportunity of scelug them as they ap-

proached tho houso. Hbo remembered, how-ove- r,

that her father had told he.' that
thrco men alighted from the carriage and
climbed tho staircase. Ono of tho men
appeared to bo drunk nnd wus supported
by tho othor two.

Tho members of tho search party wcro
satisfied upon henrtng this that tho person
whom Mr. Munshaw supposed was drunk
was young Cudahy, blindfolded.

MIsb Munshaw added that on Wednesday
morning n bay or brown pony was hitched
to n post In front of tho house. This ani-
mal tho police believe to have been tho ono
tho mnn rodo who telephoned tho Cudahy
home from the Olyun livery atablo.

MR. SEARS REVIEWS CASE

Drtulleil Mtiiry of the InelilentH of the
Alxluetlon mill thr ltecii vit- - f

Yiiuuk Cuilnli j'.

Tho following 1b an Interview given for
The Deo by M. L. Scars, confidential coun-
sel for Mr. Edward Cudahy:

"Edwnrd Cudahy, Jr., left home on tho
evening of December 1$ at about 7 o'clock
to go to Captain Itustln's and deliver some
books. Mr. and Mrs. Cudahy went out bo-fo-

ho returned nnd when they got home,
about 10 o'clock, they found that hu had not
roturned and Immediately began searching
for him.

"Tho supposition at that tlmo was that
ha might havo been held up or met with
an accident. Mr. Cudahy got two or three
polcemen nnd hlu conchmau and they
searched ail tho Vacant property nrouud
that part of town, but wero uuablo to dis-

cover anything, They continued tho search
during tho greater pnrt of the night.

"The next morning Mr. Cudahy called up
Mr, Krolder, nsslstnnt geucial manager of
tho Cudahy Packing rompany, and asked
htm to communicate with mo. 1 called at
Mr. Cudahy's houso about C:1R a. m. on
Wednesday. When I nrrlvcd Mr. Cudahy
told ma that Edward had disappeared; that
tho Biippoiltlon .then was that ho had been
probably kidnaped and ho wanted mo to
oiganlze tho police forco on tho matter and
do whatever could bo dono to ascertain

Dragged-Dow- n Feeling
In tho loins.

Nervousness, unrcfreshlng sleep, despoil,
dency.

It is tlmo you wero doing something,
Tho kidneys were anciently called the

reins In your case they are holding thfl
reins and driving you Into serious troublo.

Thousands of testimonials prove that

Hood' Sarsaparliim
purely vegctablo compound, acts with

tho most direct, bencllclul effect on the
kldncyB. It contains tho best and safest
substances for correcting aud toning these
organs.

It thoroughly cleanses the blood and
Strengthens all the bodily functions.

CUT OUT THIS
COUPON

Present at Bee office or uw.il

coupon wltb ten centB nnd get
your ruolco of Photographic Art
StudloB. When ordering by .unit

add four ceuta for postage.

AKT DEPARTMENT,

The Bee Publishing Company

OMAHA, NEB. ,,,tt tttt

feel like We never fail to those
the

Women's
Neckwear

The richest, and
daintiest crea-
tions will be
found, hero
now ones havo
been received
this week.

Fichus i n
black and white

at 2.50, $3.f)0, $3.75, $4.25
$5 and $G each.

Stock Cellars und Dons, with narrow
gold trimmings, In black or white, at
$1.00, $1.26, $1.60 and $1.75 each.

Hair Boas, In white or black, with
gold trimmings, at 60c each.

Chcnlllo Hons aro very fashionable,
they como with long ropo chonllle
ends, all black, at $6.00 to $12.00 each,
Dcnutlful gray shade at $9.00 each.

Gifts for Me- n-
At our men's
f urn is h iug
counter y o u
will find many
articles that

is will make ac-

ceptable gifts.
Neckwear In late shape and pattnrnH

that havo been bought for holiday
trade, at 00c, $1.00 and $1.25 each.

Men's Mualln Night Shirts, with col-

ored trimmings, at 50c and "So each.
Men's Outing Klannol Night Shlrtn at

50c, 76o and $1.00 each.
Men's lined Kid Gloves at $1.00, $1.50,

$2.00, $2.25, $3.60 nnd $1.50 per pair.
Half-Hos- e, Suspenders, Shirts, Collars,

Cuffs, Mufflers and Umbrellas, any of
these aro suitable as gifts.

Gloves and Handkerchiefs

Wo know of no other two
articles that are as popular or
more acceptable for gift giving
than tho above.

Dainty Kmbroldercd All Linen Hand
kerchiefs at 15c, 25c, 50c, 75c, $1.00,
$1.50 nnd up.

Men nnd Women's All Linen .Initial
Handkerchiefs at 25c nnch.

Ilcautlful patterns in real Lace Hand
kerchiefs, mado In Ilclgluni, tho lat

what had become of the boy. I Immediately
went down to the police station; took a
special detail of six policemen to cover the
main part of the town aud make a thorough
search everywhere. I had four private de-

tectives,, together with all tho city de-

tectives available, searching the roads
going out of Omaha aud going to the school
house and the hospitals. In fact, wo ctatted
railway men, hack drivers and livery pin-pl- o

and got in- - connection with all tho out-

side towna by telephone and telegraph nnd
got each of tho railroads to get In commu-
nication with their tinln crows, who had
left nfter 7 o'clock that night, December 18,

to sen whether or not they had seen any-

thing of the boy.
Hnw (ho Letter.

"When I got back to Mr. Cudahy's houso
ho had a lotter which' had been thrown
Into tho yard. That lotter was pinned by
a enfety pin to the limb of a tree, about
a fcot and n half long, tho pin being tied
on with n string. Wo had tho stick and
the pin on tho letter.

"I left Mr. Cudahy's houso In the morning
about 7 o'clock, probably a little before,
and tho letter was picked up by one of tho
servant?. In the yard Immediately after I

left. It was damp when It was picked
up, Bhnwlng that It had been lying there
for soroo little time. It lay just south of
the Bteps at tho front gnto by a little
ovorgreen tree. Tho letter was ex-

amined by me, Oenernl Cowln, Mr. Cudahy
and tho chief of police. Mr. Cudahy was
very strongly of the opinion that tho letter
wns genuine.

"Several plans and propositions wcro dis-

cussed, but no definite plan of action was
arrived at. It was the opinion of every-
body thnt the letter must not be mado
public. Wo felt sure that It was genuine
and that It must bo kept secret, because
wo wanted to act on it.

"The search, howover, was kopt up by
tho pollco and I got all the boys I could
from tho ofllco who knew young Cudahy to
assist, for tho reason that tliero was a
clue to the effect that a boy answering to
tho description of Edward Cudahy was Been
to go out on the Dundee car between 7 and
S o'clock on tho night of tho IStli. who was
with a boy who had his arm lu n sling;
that, In connection with tlio feet that tho
man who called Mr. Cudahy up In tho
livery barn tit Thirtieth and Leavenworth
had gono north on a bay pony as fast as ho
could go after ho telephoned, presumably
toward Dundee, mnde it n pretty good duo
to follow up.

lli-clil-e to Obey the Letter.
"Wo camo to tho conclusion about 4

o'clock In tho afternoon that the only
thing to do was to take the money de-

manded In tho lotter nnd do Just as the
lotter said. The pollco did not know any-
thing about tho lotter, except tho chief,
and ho was Instructed, as everybody wns
Instructed, to keep It secret, nut I think
that he communicated tho lotter to two de
tectives, old confidential men In tho son- -

Ice, who ho knew could bo trusted. Tho
police, ns a general proposition, did not
know anything about It.

"About 4 o'cl6ck lu tho afternoon I went
to the OniUm National bank for the money,

,$25,000 In gold,', which fluid Instructed
them before closing tlmo to hold out of
tiin vault as I might need It. I went down
with Mr. Cudahy'a coachman In tho slnglo
buggy and got tho gold lu a money grip,

I put It In tho buggy and drove Into the
bam with It when I came bnck and put It

. In n grain sack, nv directed by tho letter,
and tied a letter onto the handle of the
grip addressed to the kidnapers from Mr.
Cudahy to tlw otfeet that Mr. Cudahy hud

' dono his part and expected them to do
thelra, that he wanted his son returned
that night and that ho bad kept faith with
them and they should do tho samo with
him.

"Mr, Cudahy left his hcuae with his blark
team about 7 o'clccl; with the money. 1IU
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giving. please

Christmas.

Exclusive

est patterns, at $1.50, $2.00, $2.50,

$3.00, $3.50, $1.00, $5.00 up to $8.00

each.
Trefousse or Foster Kid Cloves, In nil

lato colorings and stltchlngs, extra
alues, at $1.00, $1.50 and $2.00 per

pair.
Dcnutlful Suede Gloves, In white, gray

or bluck, at $1.60 and $2.00 per pair.
Misses' K'd Oloves-$1.- 00 per pair.

Art
Needlewor-

k-Dainty

hand-painte- d

and em-
broidered

novel
ties for Christmas giving.

Tin Cushions 50c to $3.00 each.
Batchets 25c each.
Daby Hooks and Ilaskets.
Pen Wipers.
Hungarian Embroidered Pieces 10c to

$9.00 each.
Arablun I.nc Tablo Covers.
Matrh Scratchcrs.
Calendars
Kensington Hags-$1- .50 nnd $2.00.

Laundry und Shoe Hags.
Sofa Pillow Tops reudy to put the

pillow lu $1.60 to $3.50 each.

French Flannels for
Ladles' Shirt
Waists

mm It is easy to lind

maa giit among
our choice waist
llannels. It re
quires but 2-- i yds

for a waist. Here aro tho
prices :

Plain Colored All Wool French Flan
nels at COc per yard.

Silk stripes In plain colors at GOc and
70o per yard.

Printed Flnnnels nt 65c nnd 75c.

Imported Printed French Flnnnels at
80o, S5o nnd 90c per yard.

Silk Embroidered French Flannels at
!0c, $1.15, $1.35, $1.50, $1.80 and $2.00
yard.

cattlo buyer, Puddy McUrath, went with
him, because wo wero afraid to havo him
go alone, although ho insisted ou doing
ho at first. Ho drove out as directed It
the lotter nnd went out what ho thinks wns
ab-- ut seven miles until ho saw a lantern
lied to u stick with black nnd white ribbons
on It. Ilo Immediately dropped tho tsack
containing tho money, turned around and
drove home, arriving about i) o'clock. Tho
sack weighed nbout 100 pounds. When he
got homo he went upstairs to lie down
Mrs. Cudahy, however, remained up. I go
back to tho house nbout 10 o'clock nnd
statu until after 11. Mr. Taltferro, our
general manager, was there. I left at about
11 o'clock and knew nothing further until
next morning, but I was immediately nd
vised by telcphono when I came down to
breakfast that tho boy came home about
o ciock mat nigut. rue noy s story ns
contained in Tho Ileo last evening was
correct. It wns reported as the boy
cavo it.

( iiilnliy Will 1'iinIi Seni-ch- .

"Thero Is no reason for tho sensational
reports that Mr. Cudahy has dropped tho
matter. Ho will apprehend and punish tho
kidnapers, if It possibly can bo dono, nnd
ho Is doing everything lu his power to
accomplish that end. Ho hns offered a ro
ward of $2i",,000 for tho capturo and con
vlctlon of tho mnn. As to tho statement
of tho chief of pollco that ho could nut
his hand on tho men whoncvor Mr. Cudahy
sam so, i don't think ho mado that stato- -
mcut. Tho police at this time, ns far as I
kDow, havo no clue. Thero aro detectives
working on tho enso, nnd Mr. Cudahy. un
der tho ndvlco of his friends nnd attor
neys, has turned the matter over to tho
detectives. Ho is giving them any

they call for nnd Is waiting for
mem to communlento with him. Whether
he knows personally of anything tho

nro following up will probably
never bo known outside, becauso It will bo
necessary to keep theso matters n secret.
Win never anything of that kind Is known
and It can bo given to tho papers It will
bo cheerfully mado public."

CHIEF DONAHUE TAKES CHARGE

Will IU-kI- Ii- - Ti-jIh- to l.oente flu'
limine In Which Yoiiiik I'll tl ii It '

Wim t'oiilliieil.

At 2:15 yestorday afternoon Chief Donohuo
left hla ofllco in Uio city hall to engage
personally in tho search for evidence that
ho hopes will lend to tho apprehension of
tho kldnaperB. Ho went to South Omuhn,
where he will direct tho movements of his
detectives.

"Tho flrst thing I hopo to do," said he,
"Is to find tho houso lu which the boy wns
held a prisoner. When wo accomplish that
wo can perhaps get descriptions from the
neighbors of tho men who were soen to
frequent It prior to tho abduction. And I

feel assured that wo cun find this liouto
within tho next six hours.

"The story printed In certain down town
papers to tlio effect that the pollco depart-
ment Is looking for Tat Crow, with tht
Idea that ho Is one of tho kidnapers. Is
absolutely untrue. Wo wouldn't nrrest I'nt
Crow If he wcro to step In nt that door this
ralnuto. We won't arrest him or any other
mau unless there is some evidence to con
nect him with tho case.

"I don't caro to say anything about tho
report that Chief Mitchell of tho South
Omaha police department hns 'Inln down on
tho case' and that he refuses to nld us In
tho search for tho abductors. Tho fact
1b, Chief Mitchell reported to mo this morn-
ing thnt ho had urgent business In I'lntts-mout- h

today, and that ho didn't know when
ho would be nblo to get back, I don't
suppose there's any Blgnllleanco In tho fart
that he has gone id PlnttBmnuth, he may
have business there for nil f know"

Detectives Savage, Dunn, Donahuo and

Hcltfeldt arc worklni? on the ense In South
Omaha, assisted by two I'lnkerton
operatives. The night chlft In made up
of Detectives Dempjey, JorKotison, Drummy
nnd Mitchell.

DETECTIVES GET NEW CLUE

Search He Inn Mmle for (lit llorncninii
Who Telephoned to Ctululi)-IlcMdenee-

.

A new element of Interest was Injected
Into the kidnaping case yesterday by
tho discovery of a witness who Is com-pote- nt

to testify ns to the pcrsonnl ap-
pearance of tho man on horseback who
threw tho threatening letter Into tho
Cudahy yard. He Is a hoy
named Frank Olyun, sou of W, S. Olynu,
proprietor of tho livery stable et 1136 South
Twenty-nint- h street, from which tho mys-
terious messenger telephoned Tuesday
morning In reference to tho letter. Frank
sat In tho stable oince while tho Btranger
was talking and had a good opportunity to
study his peculiarities of dress nnd person.

Tho pollcu bcllcvo thnt this mysterious
stranger. If not one of the kidnapers, was
at least an agent employed by them, and,
from tho boy's description of him, they are
satisfied as to his Identity. Two of tho
four city detectives employed on tho case
aro now looking for him.

It was nbout 10:15 o'clock Tuesday
morning," said young Olynu, "that the
man rodo up to tho front door of tho sta-
ble, and, dismounting, asked mo If ho could
uso tho telephone. I told him ho could.
He then tied his horsu to a ring In tho
sldcwnlk nnd camo In. Taking off a pair
of tan gloves ho looked up a number lu
tho telephone directory, nnd then called
for It over the 'phono.

la this Cudahy's house?' ho asked.
'Thero was a brief pause, und then ho

spoko again
' 'Did you find u letter In your front

yard Just now?'
"I couldn't tell what tho answer was, of

course, but In a moment he said:
' 'Well, you'd better look again. You'll

find a letter lying on tho grass right near
tuo front sate. Good bye.'

"Then ho rang off, thanked mo for the
uso of tho 'phone, mounted and rode away.
I am sure I would recognlzo tho man It I
ever saw him ngaln. Ho didn't look llko
a laboring man or a business man, nnd If
I was going to slzo blni up I'd say ho was
a crook. Ho was a suspicious looking chnp
and acted queer. Ho was smooth-face-

nbout 5 feot ! Inched tall, and perhaps
28 years old. As to build, ho wns slender.
Ho woro a good brown suit of clothes, a
dark blue overcoat and n Rquare-toppe- d

blue cap. He rodo a llttlo brown pony, with
a saddle."

DONAHUE REITERATES BELIEF

Tell .'mv York World Thnt He Trout
the Mtnteme ntx Jlntle by Cutlnliy

I'ntlirr mill Son.

The following Interesting bit of tele
graphic correspondence passed Friday after
noon between tho New York World and
Chief Donahue.

NKW YOIIK. 51 TlinnV. fnr lnln.
ment last night. Kindly .iirivlbc us further
' wire, our expense, whether you aro

bun eonvinceii t ini xtor ce told bv t'udntivboy and hN father arc true, is It true that
rrcHiueni darker, umiihu hunk. iIciiIph Unit
Cudahy drew the gold us stated? Ik It
true thut liotli boy ami I'ntliiT tnilav loll
coniuciing htorlcB7 Am you convinced tlia
Kiiiiinpers letter is Lcnulnc and that there
Homing tiueer niinut It' Havo you any
new cIuch to work on? Kindly rush an
swer ami oiuige.

KIJITOl NKW YOIIK WORLD.
Chief Donahue Replied ns follows:

'To Hie Editor of tho World. New York
I am still eoturtiired that the story told by
L. A i Cudahy uml hlu sou In true. It Is
not iruo una me president or thu nn-.ui-

National bank 'denies that $2.Va In irold
win drawn irom nis enna-r- nn tlio urtor
noon of December 10 unoii an order from
Mr. Cudahy, but, on the contrary, ho H

thnt It was withdrawn. Tho boy and
Ills father do not tell pnnllletlnir ntnrln.4.
nor havo thoy chnnged their versions finrothey first reported It. Tho letter left In
tho Cudahy front yard wis written by thekldnapera and It (s cenulno beyond nue- -
tlon. I can't ny that I see anything
"queer annul it. Tlio police department
of Oniuba In nialdnu' very urntlfvluir nrus- -
res In tho eiue, having succeeded thus far
lu mailing me House in wlilcli tun kid
miners held the boy u prisoner. All .In
!ei'lptlons of the bandits tally perfectly
and we aro down to u n und working lmi's
wim fair prospects or nrreHtinir me guilty
rarues. j. j wu.-naii- i

Chief of Police, Omaha.
Money Win Wltliilrmvn.

12. V.. Ilulch, assistant cashier of tho
Omaha National bunk, speaking of the $2.1

000 In gold paid Wednesday nfternoon upon
nn order from K. A. Cudahy, says:

"About o o'clock on tho evening of Wed
needay, December 1!, tho Omaha National
bank, upon a written order from K. A

Cudahy, paid out $25,000. Tho money was
delivered In flvo canvas bags, each con
tnlnlng $5,000 In gold pieces. Wo counted
out tho sum, but didn't know what tho
money was to bo used for, With us It was
merely an ordinary business transaction.

BEALS CASE IS RECALLED

KldnnptiiK of Ilnnker'N Child lit Ivmi- -
u City Ntrlklnitl- - Similar to the

Cud ii by AtTulr.

KANSAS CITY, Mo., Dec. 21. Tho slml
larlty of tactics adopted by tho Omaha kid
nnpers with those of the man who, In 18'Jl
stolo tho child of David Heals
president of tho I'nlon National bnnk of
this city, has caused local detectives to
remark tho possibility that they were cou
ncctod and executed by tho samo man
Tho mnn who stolo tho Heals child went
under the namo of Itnlston, but wns be
lloved to bo Kd Slpole, a Colorado horso
thief. Kllzabeth Clevldence nnd Alfred
King acted as Halstnn's accomplices, th
woman, who waB a servant In tho Deals
household, stealing the child whllo tho
family wns at dinner and turning It over to
Itnlston. The latter played tho rolo of
detective In his negotiations with Mr. Ieal3
and thu letters ho wrote together with his
general actions In tho plot, wero very
similar to thoso used In tho Cudahy case.
Mr. Deals promised Itnlston that ho would
nover give Information that would lead to
his nrrest. Only tho banker know what
threats tho kidnapers mado In case the
ransom was not forthcoming. Deals lin
medlutely offered n ransom of $5,000 for
a return of tho child, "no questions nsked.
That night, notwithstanding all tho de
tectlves In the city were working on the
cuk Hnlston, wearing a black musk, np
reared nt tho door of tho Heals residence
When Heals appeared, ItaUton offered to
lestoro tho child for $o,000. if given pro
tectlon. Tho banker acceded und a few
hours later a second man appeared with
the child nnd was In turn handed n bag
containing $5,000 In gold. Boon after tills
when King nnd the Clevldenco womau were
arrested, ItnlBtou again showed hlB daring
by walking boldly Into n lawyer's olllco an
retaining counsel to defend his accomplices,
He paid the lawyer $100 In rash and dls
appeared. Italstnn wns never been Hlncc
thnt day, whllo the two others wero given
flvo-yc- sentenced In tho penitentiary.

Stopr. the Couub iniil Worun on til
Colli.

Laxntlvo Hroiuo-Qulnln- e Tabids cure
cold In ouo day. No Cure, Nn Fay. Trie
25 cent:.

Cleveland , ililrfi' Stiiileutx.
PHILADELPHIA. Der 21. - Forme

President Cleveland tonight delivered thu
aiiuuul address nt Die graduating exer-
cises of the tlilrty-tlft- h class of the Pierce

oi Business at the Academy of
MuhIo. The former president, accompanied
by Mrs, Cleveland, arrived hero this after,
noon from Princeton, und during their Mav
In the elly were the giests of l ClarkDails, managing editor of thu Philadelphia
Ivcducr, and Mrs. Davis.

STORMS ON BRITISH COAST

Sot6I1 Bteameri in DUtresi, Among Tbem

at) Ocean Linor,

WRECKS REPORTED AT VARIOUS PLACES

UK mill Life Siivem Kent llu
of Life ot TIioiikIiI to lie

llcuvj Storni A iirit rn
to lie AbiitlliH.

LONDON. Dec. 21. The latest nowfl from
tho Whlto dtnr lino stentner Otitic, which
was lu need of assistance yesterday off the
Skerries whllo on Its way from Oueenstown

o Liverpool In tow, Is that It l still riding
cavlly nt anchor u mile southwest of tho

Skerries.
The Cuflo reports very rough weather

from Tuesday, December 4, to Sunday, De- -

ember 'J, when tho accident to Its pro
peller occurred. It was In grent danger
until the Kansas City took It In tow and
rought It to Queenotowii. After leaving

Q.uccnetown tho storm Increased In violence
nd tho tugs wero unable to make much

headway. As tho Cullc npprouched the
Skerries tho tow ropes parted. Tho cap
tain dlsplnycd great presence of mind and
fortunately tho anc)ior held. Tho fugs
hovered n round, unable to assist. Tho
distress signals, howover, met with a
prompt response, but the work of rescue
was most dangerous, as grent seas broke
over the steamer's lifeboat. The crew was
landed lu a very ixl.aitateil condition.

Tho steamers Soinerhlll and Westernlnnd
are now riding safely nt nnchor In west
Hay near Weymouth after u fearful nlsht.
ri.e const guards wero kept busy from
nightfall to daylight. They had the rocket
apparatus In tho vicinity of the storm- -

beaten craft In rendlncss to assist the ships,
which wore about u mile from the shore.
The Somerhlll is apparently considerably
damaged and tugs havo gono to Its assist-
ance. Tho HrlllHh ship Clan MacFnrlanc.
from Tocoplla October 20 for tho channel,
drifted on a sandbank jiortli of Southport.

Ilfesnver went out to Its assistance nnd
found It hnd been abandoned. Its sails had
been blown to shreds nnd It will probably
be a total wreck.

Slennier In Trouble.
Skibberrccn reporu a lnrgo steamer, tho

namo of which had not been reported, but
which has a red funnel and black top, on
tho rocks off Sherkiu Islnnd. It will be a
otal wreck. Its crew of twenty-fou- r men

reported to havo reached the Bore.
Tho storm appear to havo reached Its

height during the night, nnd whllo the gald
s still severe and the seas very heavy It Is

hoped that the worst Is over. Stories of
wrecks nnd damage are coming from all
directions, but, happily, tho fatalities nre
few.

Tho Dominion line Btenmer New Knglnnd,
which Balled yestcrdny from Liverpool for
Iloston, hnd such a bad time In the channel
that several of Its crew were Injured. There
havo been numerous minor wrecka. The
gale lasted all night aud blew almost with
hurricane force nt times. Telegraph HncB

ro down In all directions, communication
with Ireland Is cut off, the Mersey ferry
boats have suspended service and channel
passages have been tho most tempestuous
In yeurs.

The storm at ilclfast and in its neighbor
hood wns the most severe In a decade.
Croat damage wbb done to property, mnny
persons wero Injured und Helfast lough Is
crowded with vessels which havrt sought
shelter from the wlnd'n fury.

QUEENSTOWN, Dec. 21. The steamer
reported from Sklbbeereen to be ashore
over Sherkiu Island Is the British steamer
Allsawald, Captain Hovcy, which sailed
from 1'hllndelphla December 10 for Her
muda

BAD WEATHER OFF HATTERAS

I'leree Storm Aloiiit VlrKlulii Count
In Gettlnir (iinlioiitM Into Very

SerloiiM Predluiinirnt.

NORFOLK, Va., Dec. 21. A severe storm
prevails today on the coast between Capes
Hattcras nnd Henry. The wind Is blowing
forty miles an hour aud Increasing hourly.
A three-inaBtc- d schooner Is ashore eight
miles south of Capo Henry. On account of
the heavy sea tho north Atlantic squadron
wns prevented from leaving tho Honda this
mctnlng. All the small craft havo sought
Bhcltcr. Heavy rains accompanied the
storm all along the Vlrglnln coast. Snow Is
reported at Charlotte, N. C.

The gunboat Annapolis went ashore last
night ut tho mouth of the western branch
very near the Red Cnn buoy. Its crew had
rolled Its nnchor and were nbout to put out
another when Hie tldo carried It aground
Tho tugs McCaulty nnd Katie now havo
lines on It and nro endeavoring to pull It off,
It la not believed tho gunboat will bo In
danger.

The Chesapeake & Ohio steamship Ilapl- -
dnn has been floated.

CAPE HENHY, Va., Dec. 21. A report
won recolved by tciephono this forenoon
from the Dam Neck life saving stntlon,
eight miles south of hero, thnt tho heavy
storm prevailing has blown ashore the
scl concr Jennlo Hall, Captain Lamsnn,
bound from Trlnldnd to Ilaltimore, laden
with nsphnlt. Tho captain nnd one of the
rrew havo been drowned nnd tho vessel Is
being pounded to pleccB.

$25,000 REWARD.

I offer nnd will pay a reward of $5,000 for
the arrest and conviction of any one of the
three persons who kidnaped my son, Edward
A. Cudahy; $15,000 for tho arrest and con-

viction of nny two of them, and $25,000 for
the nrrest nnd conviction of all three. For
further Information Inquire of my attorney,
Oenernl John C. Cowln. E, A. CUDAHY.

Dec. 20, 1900.

ZOLA IS AGAINST AMNESTY

French IteullNt I'reilletx Terrllil
Fifth Aet In Which Knitter Will

TnUe I.eiiilluic Hole.

PAULS, Dec. 22- .-5 a. in. The Auroro
publishes this morning a seven-colum- n let
ter from M. Emllo Zola to President
Loubet, protesting In characteristically clo
quent fashion ngalnst the paBsngo of the
amnesty bill, which ho stlgiuutUes as
"grave fault" of tho government.

M. Zola Bays: "I nm confident the day
haa arrived when this error of amnest)
If. recognized, as well ns tho fact of tho
gross betrayal by tho second condemna
tion of Dreyfus. It Is tho duty of tho gov
rrnment to put tho Dreyfus case again In
tho hands of the court of cassation and to
allow nil the cases connected with It to
bo fought out, thus giving to the French
nation a lesson In truth und equity without
which It will never bo nppeased. Tho go
eminent, howover, lias decided upon an
opposite course, decided to stillo tho truth
thus plunging tho country Into a nlghinnro
certain to last bo long ns tho Dreyfus
iniquity l not repaired. '

Ilo enumerates the accusations of the fa
mous "J'uccuse" letter, each of which ho
says bus been proved so. nnd he empha
sizes tho Injustice to hlmsolf In "Including
mo among a number of guilty men who
escape under cover of tho bill."

"I predict, he suys, In conclusion, "thii
tho affair is not yet finished. The fourth
net was played at Iteiines but thero I

bound to bo n fifth ono People forget
that tic Orrinan emperor Is In possession
of tho truth and will bo ennhlrd n throw
it into the fana of France wheti the time

omes. This terrifying llfth net is me one
have always feared, and the French gov

ernment ought not for a single hour to
ncrept the terrible eventuality."

No Merer for I'oMntllee Uohlier.
'l.l'M!t'U 1 II,,.. 41 Intiti.U CollHl.

dine, who broke Into the Granville (O.)
fiostolllct', was today sentenced to live
yearH In the penitentiary by Fulled States
Judge Thompson. An effort was made to
havo the sentence suspended on account of
tho prisoner's past good record, but the
court de-Hin- d to tako such action....I. I I . I.. fin,,l!
made one of the most remarkable pleas for
clemency ever heard In u court. He tie- -
euireu mat ne was innocent .inn oenuro
tho court to suspend sentence for two years,
iiu Kiiiu tiiui ii'iverui'i 1'ingree oi .no iiihii1,1 .......1 u ... i.V- - I I. ..I.,. vl.ir
...... . ),,.!.. II, n ..,...,....., I ,7.1 l...rlr.l. liltrl,.,' - 1,1,1 ,11111 .1 ,1 .'!to Use his name In the plea. Judge Thump- -
mm. iumui'i, it'iiiirii 10 rreuH v. I'lipnim.'
avowals and refined even a suspension of
the sentence until a writ of uppeal could
be Hindi! to the circuit court.

ntloiiM Quarrel Out .Murderer.
IlimilMtV. Art 11...- - "I -- AVIII UllBk. n

cowboy, who Mint his girl wife on the
Mexican side of the line, bear Nogales, last
November, Is u Folirce of eonteutloti be-
tween the authorities of the 1'nlted Mutes
and tin- - Mexlcnli gendarmes niong the bor-
der, who threaten to raid tho Jail In No- -

gales, wnere lie is inearceraieu, u nu pt

Is made to remove him Habeas cor- -
...... ........... ..II....U l.nf. It,...,, Iti.i.'llt til 'rilf'Uim
and Fulled Stiites Marshal Drill. Hi and a
deputy havo left for 10 remove
UUSK to l uepoii i or inn iinuiun

llnekitrU er t'lulil.
iMiirtnu Murk, n hackdrlviT. was as

saulted Frlilav evening In the transfer
Htalili'H nt mm inraum "in-ii- .

by I'lrir'es Moore, president of the HacK-men'- H

union, In a dispute over the alleged
:. .. ........... .... ii'iiu ltr,,u.,,imen oi a oiiumi'i. .m- - " v V

and he wub used up quite badly, being ..

....i ... . iimn Itla ttibirlpM were
lOXIlllll'U l i" ..'dressed by Pollco Surgeon Aine.i.

Copper Hut Tliein Until.
wimn h. Mniisen was arrested on North

Sixteenth street lute Friday night by... . .. ,1 .,ir, urk f.nll.I'airoiuuiii .iiiiiihiii.hi " ' "
duet his friend. John Connors, attempted
to tnke him away from the olllcer. rheli
tbere will a snori iigoi. "'"""J ,!,",.,';,
Connors and both were Bent to

wim honked for interfering with and
resisting nn olllcer.

Florida Seimtor Shot Demi.
iMt i AHASaiOi:. Fla.. Deo. 21. Word was

received hole today of a serloui shooting
affray over business matters at Hopchoppy.
thirty inlli'H from here, last night, between
State Senator W. House. Hdgnr Nlms,
w F FdwnrdB and Frank Walker. Nlms
....... -- iw,t ,i,.iul mid House Iiiih since died.
Thu other two wcro wounded.

Ileelde Not to Content.
ST. PAI'L. Minn.. Dee. 21- .- A mooting of

,t V....MIU'.. i..i,ntiiittce or me demoernuc
state central committee was held tonight
ut the Merchants' hotel, and after full

or all the points luvo veil It wub
derided to drop the matter of a contest for
tho goveinorsnip.

Keremni lo Cure, I'ny.
Your druggist will refund your money If

PAZO OINTMENT falls to euro ringworm,
tetter, old ulcers and sores, pimples and
blackheads on the faco and all sKin uis- -

Movement! of Oeeim VeMKelH lire. -- I.
At New York Arrived Hon Ic, from

Liverpool .,,,..,, fP,
Al (IIIIIII'HI H ti I ' 1.H..V...,

New York, via Plymouth.
a i ilnvre Arrived l.n llietagne, from

New York. .....
At YoKoliamii Arrp-eo- , rr.

from Portland. Ore.
At Tenerlffe-Sail- ed, Dee. from

Hamburg, for San Francisco.. . riiuBitxw Un 1.., I ini. ill Astoria nnd
California!!, lor New York.

At Liverpool Balled Nomadic, for New-Yor-

..... ,...,
At OlieeiiBlown Hnueu --icw r.iiKi.iiei,

from Uverpool, for Hoston.

Dr. McGREW
Oilier open contlnnouiily from 8 n.

...Ill, to 11 p. in nuininj irm o m,

to fi II. III.

CHARGES LOW

fDr. McGrew at ugo 52.)
THE .MOST MUCCKSHFUI.

SPECIALIST
In tbe treatment of all forum of DIS-
EASES AMI IHSOHDl.ltS OF .MI3.V
ONLY. I'd )fiir' experience, in jeitrn
In O in nil II.

VARICOCELE AND HYDROCELE
a I'UHMA.Mivr CLiu; ;i,aha.vi i;r.n

IX A FKW DAYS without viittluu,
put ii or loN of time. The ttUICKKST
nnd MOST . ATI It.VI. CLItU Hint hu
yet been ellNCOvcreil. CIIAIIOES LOW.
OVDUII IQ 1,1 n" ftugea and condltloni
olrnlLIu cured and every trace of the
dlsenso Is thoroughly eliminated from tho
blood.

No "IiltEAKINO OUT on tlio skin or
faco or nny external nppearances of the
disease whatever. A treatment that In
moro successful and fur more satisfactory
than tho "Hot Springs" treatment and ut
less than HALF THE COST. A currt that
Is guarnntecd to bo permnncnt for life.

of young nnd middle-age- d

VI LH Ml LOO men. LOSS OI1" MA.MIOOII.
Night Losses. Nervous Debility, Loss of
lirain anil ."verve v orgeuuiiiepg,
IJashfulncss, Stricture, Gonorrhoea, Olcet.

OVK.lt 0,000 CASES Cl'ltl.ll.
DCPTAI niCCAQCQ Dr. M c G r o y n
llLUlrlb uiounuLO treatment fords
eases of the rectum hns cured where nil
other had failed. Fissure, UlcorK, Piles
and nil chronic diseases of tho rectum, Im
mediate reller and u permanent cure is
mado without cutting or pain. Tho euro Is
quick and complete.

ci'hkn t: pa ii a NTt:r.n.

CHARGES LOW
Consultation free. Treat men t by mull,

Medicines hent everywhere freo from gazo
or breakage, ready for use.

Otnco hour: K a. in. to 9 p. m. Sundays
6 a. m. to 6 p m, i: u, iiox iwi. unico
over 215 South lllh St.. between Farnum
and Douglas Six., OMAHA. XEU.

AMimij.MILNTs.

ft ORIISHTON

Big Souvenir
MATINEE TODAY

Freo to overy person uttendliig
Fine Picture of

Jessie Coiitlioni
FEW FRONT ROWS, RESERVED. 50e

Halance of houso, any pari, 25c.
CHILDREN. 10c. GALLERY. 10c.

Last chalice to see HiIh excellent vaude-
ville treat.

TONIOHT, S 15 10c, 25e, 60c.

ntJlVlV4 Woodward & Hurgcss,Mil mki Tel. IBIS
Sl'VDA V MO.VDA V Tl I1SIIA V

MATIM'IK STMIAY AMI TIIISHAV
America's Favorite Comedians,
MURRAY nnd MACK
In their hurricane hit of the

Musical (Vimedy,
"SHOOTING THE CHUTES."

lCvenlng Pllcea 00. Sunday
Matlnen prlres--2.rc-W- e. Tuesday Matin

C Hen la now on utile
Vedne3day and Thursday

"M N I'HOM MEXICO, "

lust Follow the Crowd to -

MIACO'S TR0CA0ER0Toki"",1,",J
.Mntluei! Toiln llle mid UOe,

Hoso Sydell's
lllti Ml W 't.OMKIN IIELI.ES"

ill in.r.MH i; en.
Night prices Ilk. 20 , ftV Smoke If you

like. Nil PERFORMANCE HATCH OA Y
EVENING Nrx' week. eniiuiK nt lug Kuu
iiav matinee. Hlici IdiuVa "N'jw City Sports."

Are You

Sick or

Despondent ?

Miss Nellie E. Cle-lan- df

of Lewis, N. Y.,
writes of her weak,
despondent cond-
ition : "I feel I ought
to inform you of the
benefit I received
from the use of Dr.
Kujs Renovator. I

was out of health for
more than a year.
Steadily grew worse
and became so weak
I became confined to
my bed. While in
this helpless aud de-

spondent condition I
tried Dr. Kay's Reno-
vator. I had not fin-

ished the second bot-

tle before I was up
and attending to my
household duties. Its
effect has been mar-
velous, and I- - would
advise all who are
sick and despondent
to give it a trial."

Dr. Kay's

Renovator
rcnoviitcs (lie cnliro K.vsk'iii.

Jt purities and enriches the

blood. It. si en dies tin; nerves.

Jt, gives health, strength and

vigor to every organ in the body.

Don't neglect these early symp-

toms such as constipation, pain

in back, Poor Circulation, 'Bili-

ousness, indigestion, I'oor or

Changeable Appetite, Loss of

Flesh, Nervousness, I'oor Mem

ory, Cold Hands and Feet. Ke-meinb-

any of these are na-

ture's warning of approaching
disease or Derangement of the
Female Organs.

We will Give You

Free Advice.
Write uh all ahout your symptoms and

our physician will Kindly Bond you personal
ndvlec, Freo of Charge. Ho will also send
you a snmplo of tho reinudy and Dr. Kuy.s
Homo Treatment, n valuable hook on treat-
ment of dlseancR free. Do not tako n substi-
tute no nintter who tolls you somo othor
remedy Is Just as good. Insist on trylni? Dr.
Kay's Renovator. It hns no niual. If you

can't net It at dniKKlstH send tho prico
direct to Dr. II. J. Kay Medical Co., Sar-atoR- U

Springs. N. V., and It will ho sent
prepaid by mall. I)r. Kay's Henovntor Is

sold for LTic nnd $1.00.

Dr. Kay's Lung Balm

or. Kay's Lung Balm
rut ci every kind of epiiKh, la irrlpiM), hrnnrhltU,
noiti throat croup, whuopliiicoiiKh, flu. Never
dciiiKeHthostomuch. At Druifiriot. lO&iSo.

ft-- j.f .,1 flr,FU CU!tKr ail Kidney
uineiw', nnoit-ach- e,Kldneycura. etc. At Iruif-uIm-

...... i ; . or by mull,
(I Tree book, a

vice, etc., ol Dr. 13. J. Kay, .Sura".(.'n, N. Y,

KENOVATOn InvUnnitcs and renovutes ttin
Mfctenii purlUeH und curletieK tho blixxlj curestlio wnrSt i YHpepHla, roiihtlpmlou, hnudncho.

I liveraint kliliiiivH. 'JAonndJI. iildruKulktR. I'tfom "'"ice Kiiinpin anil neon,

KerjQVAToR
livery Imly should send fnr a freo

of Wonuiul oo-- l " rleiu to ladles out)
lu a plum envelope, '


